
Dear Sir / Mam !  
STEP - 1 : Please complete registration process on SIGN UP Page . 
 
Remark -  
1. Don't use special characters mentioned in red colour on JANJATIYA GAURAV DIVAS Portal - 
 ( >, <, ~, @, :,  *, ?, #,!, ', ", $, &, ^)  
2. Register yourself on portal through ‘Sign Up’ 
3. Mention your Email ID and Phone number properly for OTP and Messages. 
4. Password must have minimum 8 characters (use at least 1 uppercase, 1 lowercase and 1 special character)  
5. You can use Auto Generated User ID or you can change it to your own or use registered email Id as USER ID. 
6. Once you complete it, you will get message on screen (Acknowledge derails) and SMS on your registered mobile number.  
 
STEP 2: (Activation of User ID) 
7. While doing first time SIGN IN process, you will get one time OTP for verifying your user ID for activation. 
8. After entering OTP, you can login the page and go to event detail page. 
 
STEP 3:  
9. Put all entries related to event.  
10. Use "Add Event" tab for adding brief details of all events which your organization will conduct from 15th Nov 2023 to 26th Nov 2023. You can 
create multiple events using the tab.  
11. Once event is conducted, please upload / add HD Photos and videos (only youtube link). 
12. In event description tab, you can give complete detail about event conducted. 
13. If you have any queries/ doubt, you can use communication module for writing queries.  
 
SOCIAL MEDIA -  
 
USE HASTAG: - #JanJatiyaGauravDivas #EmpoweringTribalsTransformingIndia #ViksitBharat 
  #HamaraSankalp  #InclusiveGrowth    #TribalEmpowerment 

#CulturalDiversity  #JanJatiyaNayak    #AmritMahotsav 
  #CulturalPride 



 

Login SOP for Adiprasaran Portal: 
 URL link for the portal: https://adiprasaran.tribal.gov.in/jjgd.aspx 
 When the user visits the website, the user will see a landing page below. 

 

 

 



New users must register their self by clicking on Signup option: -  

 

 

 

 

 



Step 1: New users must register their self by filling details required as shown below. 

Step 2: Click on save button. 

 

Save 

 

 



Step 1: User will gate OTP on his/her mobile no. provided at the time of Signup. 
Step 2: User must input OTP received to the “Enter OTP” field as shown below.  
Step 3: Click on Go button. 
Now Signup process is completed. 
 

 

 

 



Step 1: Enter User ID, Password & Captcha Code. 

Step 2: Click on Login button. 

 

 

 

 



Step 1: User can add Event by filling the provided fields below. 
Step 2: Click on Add Event button. 
 

 

 

 

 



Step 1: Here user can see list of events added by user as shown below. 
Step 2: User can also add more events by clicking on Add More Event button. 
 

 

 

 

 



Step 1: Here user can upload upto 20 photos in jpg format only. 
Step 2: Click on Choose Files and select the file which you want upload. 
Step 3: Click on Upload button. 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 1: Here user can upload videos as Youtube link only.  
Step 2: User has to copy Youtube video link and past it to the URL field shown below.  
Step 3: Click on Save button. 
 

 

 

 



Step 1: User can make any photo as Thumbnail.  
Step 2:  User has to click on Choose File button shown above the description box and select any photo   
             which user want use as thumbnail. 
Step 3: User can write description into the box given below. 
Step 4: Click on save button. 
 

 


